### Writing:
One Page Profile—Fill in your template together:) Please send us photo of your completed profile and we will pass it on to next year's teacher!

### Reading:
Epic Books—Enjoy some reading time on Epic! The online reading program will be available to everyone all summer! Make sure you check your mailbox!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Literacy</strong></th>
<th><strong>Math</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graphing Activity:</strong> Colours in Nature—Please use the template on the next slide for a fun math activity. Collect items from nature and sort by colour on the graph!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Colour Graph
**Writing Task:** Canadian Beaver Talk - What is the Beaver Saying?

Use the template on the next slide to record your ideas in his speech bubble.

**Math Book:** New Math Game - Let’s Play Waltes!

**Outdoor Education & Play**

**Play “I Spy!”**

**Extension:** Create a cardboard template with an “I Spy” hole to use when playing outside.
Talking Game: Play What Would You Rather- Canadian Theme:

- Climb a Rocky Mountain or the CN Tower?
- Drive a snowplow or a Zamboni?
- Wear a toque or baseball cap?
- Sit in a hammock or a Muskoka Chair?
- Go on a flight with the Canadian Snowbirds or skate with the Toronto Maple Leafs?
- Wear a one piece snowsuit or a two piece snowsuit?
- Eat pancakes or french toast?
- Sleep in a tent or a cabin?
- Catch snowflakes in your mouth or rain drops?
- Eat a chocolate timbit or a honey dip timbit?
- See a beluga whale or an orca whale?
- Dance in a strawberry field or a sugar bush?
- Go ice fishing or ice skating?
- Dig for dinosaur bones or pan for gold?

Make a Canada Flag:

Please watch all about the flag:
Video- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h3cSog4z3NU&t=89s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h3cSog4z3NU&t=89s)

Use the cut and paste template on the next slide to create your own flag.

OR

Use paint to create a flag.
Create Your Own Canada Flag
**Writing:** Kindergarten Memories
Write down or draw some of your favourite Kindergarten memories.

**Counting Song:** Ice Cream Song
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KbrSWbuWtmc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KbrSWbuWtmc)
Draw a picture of your “dream” ice cream cone or sundae.

How many scoops would you have, what favours and would you include any toppings?

**Outdoor Education & Play**
Go Outside with your, “Last Day of Distance Learning” poster and take some photos to celebrate the all your hard work!
Please share a photo with us:
Template on next slide and posted on EDSBY.
Last Day of Distance Learning 2020
Time to Celebrate:

Everyone deserves to celebrate today!

Have some sort of family celebration:
Ice Cream Party, Watermelon Party, Make Cupcakes

Make sure you document your celebration in your new “Wonder Journal”

We are so proud of everyone!

CONGRATULATIONS!